PURPOSE. To develop three-surface paraxial schematic eyes with different ages and sexes based on data for 7-and 14-year-old Chinese children from the Anyang Childhood Eye Study.
M yopia is the condition in which the length of an eye is too great for its power. Light from a distant object focuses in front of the retina, causing blurred vision. During the childhood years, a process of emmetropization takes place, in which there is a gradual matching of the various intraocular distances and refractive components; myopia is a consequence of the failure of this to occur. 1 Although the optical consequences of myopia can be corrected by a range of optical interventions, myopia has emerged as a global public health problem in recent decades because of its association with ocular diseases that can cause irreversible visual impairment. 2 In recent decades, many population-based studies have been performed to compile data sets of ocular biometric parameters and refraction in children. These studies have been conducted in regions with high prevalence of childhood myopia such as Taiwan, 3 Singapore, 4 and China, 5, 6 as well as in Australia 7 and the United States, 8, 9 where prevalence of myopia is much lower. These studies have found differences between the sexes, with boys having longer axial lengths than girls at 6 to 9 years (mean 7 years)-approximately 0.5 mm 4, 7, 8 -and older children having more myopia and longer axial lengths than younger children. 3, 8 No attention has been given to constructing schematic eyes based on children's data and exploring their use in myopia research. Establishing schematic eyes of a particular group might be helpful for facilitating comparison with other children with the same or different racial background and living in different places. In Anyang, a city located in central China with a socioeconomic status close to the national average, we have established two cohorts to collect the ocular biometry and refraction data annually in school-aged children, 6 with extensive evaluation of data for the grade 1 and grade 8 groups. 10 We used the baseline data for grade 1 and grade 8 children to construct schematic eyes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Subjects and Measurements
At baseline, 2893 grade 1 children and 2267 grade 7 children were examined. They are being followed annually for 3 to 5 years. Only the data for the right eyes were used. Full biometric information was available for 3995 children, consisting of 2059 grade 1 children (boys 58%) and 1536 grade 8 children (boys 49%). The mean ages were 7.1 6 0.4 and 13.7 6 0.5 years, respectively, and these children are referred to as the 7-and 14-year-old groups. For refraction, the means, standard deviations, and ranges of spherical equivalent refraction were: 7-year-old boys, þ0.93 6 1.04 diopters (D), À6.50 to þ7.38 D; 7-year-old girls, þ0.96 6 1.05 D, À5.63 to þ8.63 D; 14-year-old boys, À1.91 6 2.14 D, À9.38 to þ5.50 D; 14-year-old girls À2.31 6 2.13 D, À10.75 to þ6.38 D. Astigmatism was À0.50 6 0.49 D (À3.75 to 0 D) in the 7-year-old group and À0.56 6 0.58 D (À4.75 to 0 D) in the 14-year-old group. There was a myopic shift of 3.1 D from the younger group to the older group, and in the older group the girls were significantly more myopic than the boys by 0.4 D. The dispersions of refraction were twice as large in the older group as in the younger group.
For an emmetropic subgroup, with emmetropia defined as spherical equivalent refraction (SE) À0.5 D < SE < þ0.5 D, full biometric information was available for 515 children, consisting of 318 seven-year-old children (boys 58%) and 197 fourteen-year-old children (boys 52%).
The methods have been described previously. 10 In brief, the Lenstar LS900 (Haag-Streit, Koeniz, Switzerland) was used to measure corneal power (1.3375 index), corneal thickness, anterior chamber depth, lens thickness, and axial length in the uncylopleged state; and the HRK7000A autorefractor (Huvitz, Gunpo, South Korea) was used to measure refraction referenced to the spectacle plane 12 mm in front of the cornea in the cyclopleged state.
Ray Tracing and Modeling
The parameters that were measured directly (taken from the Lenstar instrument) were the corneal thickness, anterior chamber depth, lens thickness, axial length, and corneal power. Assumed parameters were the refractive indices of the cornea/anterior chamber, lens, and vitreous. Calculated parameters were corneal radius of curvature, lens power, and lens radii of curvature.
Analysis involved paraxial ray tracing from infinity through the ophthalmic correction and eye to the retinas of threerefracting-surface model eyes, based on the Gullstrand-Emsley eye with a refractive index of 1.333. . . (or 4/3) for the cornea/ anterior chamber and vitreous chamber, and a refractive index of 1.416 for the lens. The effective anterior chamber depth was taken as the sum of the corneal thickness and the anterior chamber depth. Additional parameters were the vitreous chamber depth, v L , derived from the other distances, mean corneal power at 1.333. . . index, and the mean anterior corneal radius of curvature derived from the corneal power.
To determine axial length, the Lenstar measures to the retinal pigment epithelium and subtracts 0.200 mm to allow for retinal thickness. To calculate lens power, we put the 0.200 mm back; otherwise lens powers are overestimated by approximately 0.9 D (see Equations 3 and 4 below).
We assumed that the ratios of surface powers of the lens to that of its equivalent power were the same as for the Gullstrand-Emsley eye. In the Bennett 11 approach and for the Gullstrand-Emsley eye, the distances e and e 0 of the first and second principal planes of the lens from their respective surfaces are given by
where t L is lens thickness. Ray tracing from infinity to the first principal plane gives the object reduced vergence L L at this position, while the image reduced vergence is given by
where n v is vitreous index and l 0 v is the distance from the second principal plane of the lens to the retinal pigment epithelium. Equivalent lens power F L is given by
Lens power was used to determine lens surface powers F 1 and F 2 and lens surface radii of curvature r L1 and r L2 as
where n aq is aqueous index. The lens surface radii of curvature have little anatomical meaning, but are necessary to complete models. Six refraction-dependent schematic eyes were developed for the total group: a 7-year-old eye, a 7-year-old male eye, a 7-year-old female eye, a 14-year-old eye, a 14-year-old male eye, and a 14-year-old female eye. Linear fits were made for distances and radii of curvature as a function of refraction. Based on these fits, corneal power F c and equivalent lens powers F L were determined as
where r c is anterior corneal radius of curvature, and F 1 and F 2 are determined from Equations 5b and 6b. This estimate for F L is slightly different from that given by Equation (4). Linear fits for these powers were made as a function of refraction. The mismatch m error between measured and calculated vitreous chamber depth was determined as
where v cal was derived from ray tracing and v is given by the model fits. Six emmetropic schematic eyes were developed. The eye models used the appropriate mean parameters of distances and radii of curvature, with rounding to the nearest 0.01 mm except for corneal thickness, which was rounded to the nearest 0.001 mm. Some slight deviations from these values, such as changing the refraction to near zero, are described below. To account for the slight male bias, non-sex-based emmetropic eyes used the averages of male and female parameters rather the mean parameters of all eyes of an age group.
RESULTS
Modeling Across the Refraction Range Table 1 shows linear fits for distances, radii of curvature, and corneal and equivalent lens powers as a function of refraction.
Because of the large number of subjects, fits were significant at R 2 values as low as »0.002 for all children in an age group and »0.004 for single sexes. For each age group and its separate sexes, corneal thickness did not change significantly with refraction. Accordingly we used constant values for corneal thickness. Linear fits were used for all other parameters, although it must be pointed out that for 7-year-old children and their separate sexes, the corneal power did not change significantly with refraction. The highest correlations were for vitreous chamber depth (R 2 0.21-0.60) and axial length (0.26-0.62), followed by anterior chamber depth (0.15-0.22), lens thickness (0.05-0.10), lens surface radii of curvature (0.002-0.08), and corneal radius of curvature (0.001-0.03). The correlations for vitreous chamber depth and axial length were higher for the 14-year-old group than for the 7-year-old group. Figure 1 gives an example of high correlation.
Calculated errors in vitreous chamber depth (mismatches between measured and calculated values) are shown in Figure  2 . Across the six different subject groups, the maximum absolute errors ranged from 0.06 to 0.14 mm within the refraction range of À5 to þ5 D (Table 1) .
The rate of change in vitreous chamber depth with change in refraction ranges from À0.30 to À0.40 mm/D, similar to results in other studies. 4, 8, 12 Boys had greater rates of change in vitreous chamber depth and lens power with changes in refraction than girls, with the finding concerning the vitreous chamber depth expected on the basis of the longer eyes of boys requiring greater length change to achieve the same refraction change.
The rates of change in anterior chamber depth and lens thickness with change in refraction were greater for 7-than for 14-year-old children, with approximately half of the increases in anterior chamber depth with refraction compensated for by reductions in lens thickness.
Concerning sex and age, corneal thickness, anterior chamber depth, vitreous chamber depth, and axial length were greater in boys and older children; corneal power was greater in girls; and lens thickness and lens power were greater in girls and in younger children, matching results previously reported. 3, 4, 8 Figure 3 shows model eyes corresponding to emmetropia and 5-D myopia for both age groups.
Emmetropes
For the emmetropic children and in both age groups, central corneal thickness and corneal curvature were normally distributed (P > 0.05), but anterior chamber depth, lens thickness, vitreous chamber depth, and axial length had nonnormal distributions (P < 0.05). Table 2 shows summary data both for age groups and for sexes. There were significant statistical differences between the sexes for all biometric parameters (P < 0.001) except for corneal thickness and lens thickness. Boys had longer anterior chambers, vitreous chamber depth and axial lengths, less powerful corneas and lenses, and thinner lenses than girls. There were significant statistical differences between the age groups for all biometric parameters (P < 0.001) except corneal power and corneal radius of curvature. The older group had longer distances except for lens thickness (shorter) and less powerful lenses than the younger group. Most sex differences were similar at the two ages. Table 3 summarizes the parameters for all six emmetropic schematic eye models, and Figure 4 illustrates the four sexbased models. Note the following departures from mean data. Some of the corneal radii of curvature were adjusted so that the sex-related differences were the same for both ages (maximum change 0.02 mm). The anterior chamber depth for 7-year-old girls was changed from 2.96 to 2.97 mm so that boys and girls would both be 0.03 mm away from the non-sex-based model. The vitreous chamber depth and axial length of 7-year-old children were increased by approximately 0.06 mm, largely to compensate for the approximately þ0.10 D mean refractions of the group. The vitreous chamber depth and axial length of 14-year-old children were reduced by 0.03 mm. Refractions of the model eyes ranged from À0.01 to þ0.03 D. 
DISCUSSION
Using the data for the Anyang Childhood Eye Study for grade 1 and grade 8 children, 6, 10 we have designed three-surface emmetropic eye models for 7-and 14-year-old Chinese children with a relatively large sample size. These model eyes support the results reported previously. 7, 8, [12] [13] [14] [15] There was considerable growth between 7 and 14 years, and this was similar for both sexes. Anterior chamber depth increased by 0.08 mm, although this was balanced by a decrease in lens thickness of 0.09 mm; vitreous chamber depth and axial length increased by 0.5 mm, and lens power decreased by 1.9 D. There were considerable differences between the sexes, with boys having deeper anterior chambers than girls by 0.1 mm, greater vitreous chamber depths by 0.3 mm, greater axial lengths by 0.4 mm, lower corneal powers by 0.8 D, and lower lens powers by 0.5 D.
In general, the emmetropic models give biometric parameters similar to those derived from the refraction-dependent models. The latter are given in parentheses in Table 3 . The discrepancies are greater for the 14-year-old group than for the 7-year-old group, probably because the mean refraction of the former is farther away from emmetropia (À2.1 6 2.1 D compared with þ0.9 6 1.0 D). For the 14-year-old children, the refraction-dependent models overestimate vitreous chamber depth and axial lengths by approximately 0.1 mm, underestimate corneal powers by approximately 0.2 D, and underestimate the lens powers by 0.0 to 0.3 D. Atchison 16 developed three-surface paraxial schematic emmetropic eye models based on data for 106 healthy emmetropic eyes of Caucasian subjects aged from 18 to 69 years. 17 Sex differences were similar in his and the present study. With increase in age in his adult schematic emmetropic eye models, anterior chamber and vitreous chamber depths, anterior lens radius of curvature, and lens equivalent power all decreased, while lens thickness and axial length increased. However, in the present study using children, we found the opposite trends for anterior chamber depth, vitreous chamber depth, and the estimates of anterior lens radius of curvature. The difference in trends is partly due to thinning of the lens during childhood, followed by gradual thickening during adulthood. 18 Another modeling investigation developed four-surface refraction-dependent schematic eyes based on data for 121 healthy young Caucasian adult eyes 19 ; sex differences were not investigated. The only refraction-dependent preretinal parameters that changed were anterior corneal radius of curvature, vitreous chamber depth, and axial length. The rate of change of the radius of curvature with refraction was slightly higher than those reported for the 14-year-old eyes, together with a higher correlation coefficient (adjusted R 2 ¼ 0.05 compared with R 2 ¼ 0.01-0.03). The rates of change of the lengths with refraction in the adult study were slightly lower than for the eyes here, with adjusted R 2 values in the former similar to the R 2 values for the 14-year-old eyes. The failure in the adult study to find other variables (anterior chamber depth, lens thickness, and lens power) significantly associated with refraction may relate to small sample size, that is, 131 participants compared with 3995 in this study.
Mutti et al. 18 found that lens thinning in early childhood ceased after 10 years of age, while axial length continued to grow throughout childhood. Wong et al. 20 found that anterior chambers deepened until 9 or 10 years of age and then became shallower as myopic and emmetropic children grew older. These findings support the difference in anterior chamber depth and lens thickness between our schematic eyes and those in Atchison's adult study, 19 which indicates that lens thinning plays an important role in the development of refractive error in early childhood.
In a study by Zadnik et al., 21 lens power decreased by 2.1 D between 6 and 14 years (88% white), whereas in our study of Chinese children lens power decreased by 1.9 D between 7 and 14 years (Table 1 ). In the study by Zadnik et al., the anterior chamber depth elongated by a mean 0.19 mm and axial length elongated by a mean 0.7 mm between 6 and 14 years, but the respective changes of our two groups were smaller at 0.08 mm and 0.5 mm, respectively. These comparisons suggest that our schematic eyes may not work as well for other ethnic groups due to differences in ocular components. However, the schematic eyes will be helpful for analyzing longitudinal or transverse changes of ocular components in Chinese children living in different places in China as well as in other places of the world.
There are limitations to the data collection protocol and the schematic eyes in this study. Firstly, we used noncycloplegic ocular biometric data and cycloplegic refraction. Compared with noncycloplegia, cycloplegia gives greater anterior chamber depth, 22, 23 lower vitreous chamber depth, 22 and lower lens thickness 22 in children. Secondly, in the absence of lens data, we used a lens model with a fixed relationship between the lens surface powers and an equivalent refractive index for the lens rather than gradient indices as used in more sophisticated models of the lens. 24 Thirdly, the use of linear correlations may be oversimplistic, as the results describing the relation between biometric parameters and refraction have low correlations in most cases. Fourthly, our models cannot predict optical aberrations and off-axis (peripheral) refractions. 25 We do not have sufficient information, such as surface asphericity and retinal curvature, to allow such analyses.
In summary, we have developed paraxial schematic eye models for 7-and 14-year-old Chinese children. To our knowledge, these are the first models of young children's eyes. They may be useful in myopia research, as would the development of additional wide-angle schematic eye models taking into account peripheral refraction data.
